I. General Announcements and Updates: Zarnab and Chitra

II. Committee Updates (20 mins)
   A. Academic Committee: Olivia Ott ‘20
   B. Undergraduate Student Life Committee: Nico Gregory ‘22
   C. Social Committee: Heavyn Jennings ‘20
   D. Campus and Community Affairs committee: Christopher Walton ‘21

III. Eye health Ad Hoc committee resolution

IV. Housing Committee chair confirmation
   A. Sarah Lee ‘22
      1. Hi everyone! I’m Sarah Lee ‘22, and I’m honored to be filling in as Chair.
         This is my second year serving as a student representative on the
         Undergraduate Housing Advisory Board, and I am a founding member of
         the Committee on Student Housing. After the release of our first report,
         we’ll be moving forward with the goal of bridging communication
         between Housing and the student body by soliciting feedback, and
         statistically analyzing the Room Draw lists for 2020.